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Years Have 
Made Changes.
Clifton U. P.
, Church Chimes.
headquarters need*]
Wo were good] 
were. most of, the j 
hoy*. Tomorrow, our carcasses f 
might be consigned to the trench, j 
They were all along the way from At* ( 
lanfa to the sea.. A battle was a svr-i
lanta la 'the era. A battle was a scr- 1 .........
Mr. amf-Mrs, H. T. L’akcr, who amst, ’ thing, a horse race the opposite, j 
the winter in Florida, were here Tr.c*- ’ We extracted all the fun in it, if not; Joseph's experience was one of the 
day morning on their wav to the f°r our country sake, for our own. happiest illustrations of the saying 
Hor,~o -Show at Washington {\ u, yir. * And if the hoys were mado happy, the that- every cloud has a silver lining. 
Baker boughK property in Kisriinee. ‘ country would not suffer. And it they j Merle Rife will lead the Christian
Florida, while cojourning there. He lost a horse race, they would be cure ( Union 'Sabbath evening,
had owned .property in' the new aohi-'t10 hikek nut on the enemy Whom, we 
ier town of St. Cloud, with which Jio«0°w* should meet. The soldier’s phll- 
was well pleased, hut finding an ex-’ osophy Is made to suit all occasions. I 
ceptional bargain In Itisslmee. the ‘ ai» SMd, comrade, to meet you as one 
eouuty seat, it was put into the deal.. ot the spectators of that horse race dn
I Savannah so long ago. . Wonder 
f where all the rest of the hoys are that 
| wore there that day? You are the 
I only one l  have ever met «inee.”
I "And as one, if not the only one, I 
am glad, Pm alive.”  murmured the com*
»rade, sadly. -—Jamestown journal.
JOHN H. 8HHPHARD 
ANSWERS THE
FlfclAh SUMMONS, |
PROSECUTOR WILL NOT
RESIGN HIS OFFICE.
Mrs. Anna Belle gtopherd, wife of 
i John H. Shepherd, a HfWll-known farm­
er „of the Federal pdu,' died at her 
home Monday afteraeon at 
o'clock, She had be*u ill for 
■time from a trouble qAt her physician 
was unable to dlagnrae,
Mrs. -Shepherd was *1 years of age.
:^30 
some
Speaking-of St. (“loud; he relates many 
interesting incidents that are con­
stantly. occurring there,1 .yvhere -com­
rades, who' have not imt since the 
war, happened to come together.
They have a register of all soldier 
visitors to the place, and these aro 
divided into states, with the name of 
company and regiment to which the 
soldier belonged. In. this way they 
trace each other, and sometimes sold­
iers have met by simply hearing a 
name, and making inquiry of the com­
rade as to where he came from.
In Mr. Baker's case an old soldier 
.. was telling of a horse race he saw at 
■•Savannah, Ga., after Sherman liad 
reached there. The speaker was pret­
ty hard on the young fellow who won 
race. He had played Ignorant of rac­
ing, and his competitor was anxious 
to run with him. The time Was set 
same days ahead and in the meantime 
the young soldier,' supposed not. to 
know anything about it, who was at­
tached !aa an orderly .to Gen; Sher­
man’s headquarters, and a splendid 
rider, found a horse that was a real
goer, die tried him' out several times cinity.
AN QLp SOLQIER’S DEATH.
■Edward S. Griffith died at the 
Soldiers! Home at Dayton April 23rd, 
aged 6? years, 8 months and 15 days.
Two years ago Mb apd Mrs. Grif­
fith with Boy Matthews moved from 
Hillsboro to the Little farm, .off the. 
Kyle road. Abdut a year ago his 
health failed and on March 22 was 
taken to the Soldiers' Home hospital.
Mr. Griffith was born -in Mercer 
county, Pa„ Sept. 8, 1 8 4 6 ,When he 
wgs about 13 years old, he with his 
parents, moyed from Pennsylvania to 
Samantha, O., and soon after to Hills­
boro, where he remained until two 
ytats a&o,. when he came to this vi-
tor wbl preach a series, o f ! She was horn and r*|*ed jn Greene 
special sermons to young men during ...county and had always lived in the vi- 
May. The theme next Sal-bath. wjll. city where she died. Her mar- 
bc "A Young Alan’s Strength." i fiage to Mr. -Shepherd took place No* 
The following committee has been = vember, 10, 1877, 1I& burband sur- 
hppointed to arrange for Mother's Day,, vives her and there nm eight children 
viz: Airs. Edgar Tobias, .Misses Mag.. as follows: John iU  i f . :  .Mrs. L. Leo- 
gle Finney and-Carrie Rife. i pard, of near Xenia; m *. Robert Seik,
Rev. C. <*. Kyle, of Quimhy, Iowa, of Kenla; Elmer, of W&apokoneta, Ho- 
preached a moat helpful and Inter- tuur, Frank, .'Raymond mud Lester, at 
eating sermon last Sabbath. The con* home.' 
gregation is delighted to/have its boys' Airs. Shepherd was 
come back, giving evidence of liav-; AT, E. church at -C 
ing developed Into useful Christian! devout -Christian.'
Prosecutor Frank L, Johnson has 
been offered the position of district 
superintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
j league with headquarters in Dayton, 
1 The vacancy is caused by the resigna­
tion of Attorney George Crabbe, who 
has accepted the. state superintend* 
entshlp of West Virginia.
While the prosecutor has had the 
offer under consideration he will not 
accept the same at this time as he de­
sires to serve his present term of 
nearly two years; He has been as­
sured that a similar position will bo 
offered him at the expiration of his 
term,
DEAD LETTER L16T NQ 7.
and told his partner he would licit the 
other fellow out of his last wage draw 
and- that of all his hackers. And it so 
happened. He said that it was the 
greatest race he ever saw. Mr. Raker 
asked him If he had a good memory of 
faces.
“Yes, I think I,have,” was the re­
ply,
"You never met thpboys afterward," 
. queried Mr. Baker,
“No, No, I never saw then] since, 
and after these many yqars?, I suppose, 
they are c^anged-sOine."
• “No doubt of that. None of us look 
exactly like v*e did in that year q£ 
1864. I am sure I don’t  Perhaps 
. that’s why you do not recognize me/’ 
said Baker.
“ Recognize you,” replied the com- 
rade, puzzled. - -
“Yes, me, because I certainly did 
win that race, and it is funny to me 
every time I recall the Incident. My 
competitor was -so confident. He real­
ly knew very little about horses. He 
was no Jockey, but had plenty of 
nerve, and With a good horse, he 
’thought he. was safe against all com­
ers. «And the “know nothing” he
At the age of. fifty he united with 
the Presbyterian church at Hillsboro. 
He remained a faithful member until 
death. In Juiie; 1862,. he enlisted in 
the army, being.a member of Go. G of 
the Hth. Ohio. He was a t  rue. soldier 
to the close of the war, always doing 
his duty as a brave soldier. 1-le was 
•also *a member of the’ G. A, R.
His wife, >-Irs. Martha M. Griffith, 
three children, one step-son, two sla­
ters and two brothers survive him. 
The body waif brought from Hay ton 
to the residence on North' street Fri­
day. The -funeral wqs held 'Saturday 
at ten o’clock, Rev. W.E. Putt, D. D., 
of the M. E. church conducting. tho 
serviced - ’
Interment took place at Massies 
Greek, where- the G. A; R. burial ser­
vice was used. The family greatly ap­
preciates the kindness of friends and 
neighbors in their bereavement. .
NEW CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS
The legislature has adjourned and 
as expected the nev congressional 
wa* to run against .pleased him all the ? districting hill passed which greatly
Makes Homs Baking Easy
life. He- merely pitted himself [ districts. It is said ttiat the Dedio- 
against my hobby—-that Was all. Wefcrata have provided places for twelve 
wmmmmmmmmtlmmmmt l ° f their fait:hful While the Republicans
--------•------- ~—■•—....  - ................ ...... [have been given ten. •
j EfeenGcounty has been taken from 
ithe sixth and placed in what is to be 
j the seventh, made up of the following 
f counties: warren, Clinton, Fayette, 
iMaclhon, Clark, ' Champaign, Union, 
{Logan. Republican by 12,000..
I Tho eld Sixth consists of tjiermont, 
Brown, Highland, Adams, Pike, Sciotd, 
; Democratic by i. small margin, 
j Various Members of congress, Dem­
ocratic and Republican, ate denounce 
’ ing the present plan and are threat-
workers.
The -Christian Union is planning for 
a month of special activity during 
May. What will you do? .
Gordon. Collins gave , the congrega­
tion an interesting report of the meet­
ing of Presbytery at Jamestown last 
week.
■ The Sabbath school went over the 
mark set by the superintendent last 
Sabbath. Now let us keep up the 
good attendance. -My, .how the su­
perintendent and Pastor smiled. "
Quite a fine attendance of strang­
ers were present last Sabbath. Come 
again, friends. Everybody is wel­
come.. ■
Alesdames Charles Finney and Geo, 
W. Rife and Miss Elva Ferguson are a 
committee to solicit.new members for 
the Missionary Society, Let every wo 
man join,
. General Secretary Shaw, of the 
Christian Endeavor movement has an­
nounced himself a recruit to the Pro­
hibition Party.
Air. Floyd Hamilton had the misfor­
tune to get his limb broken last week. 
An auto, in Springfield, ran, into bis 
motorcycle.
* “I can’t think of asking my children 
to go • to both Sabbath school and 
church; it is top much to expect them 
to sit still through two services,” is, 
the 'voice of. not real ma­
ternal care; It is ’simply sen­
timental coddling. No *hiltlrea 
of normal health, are the worse 
for two and a half’ hours of enforced 
quiet on Sabbath morning, -Apart al­
together from the religious benefit of 
it, the experience is an excellent anti­
dote to the ever-present American 
poison of restlessness.
“The liquor sellers recently put for­
ward a man who was said to have tak­
en a pint of spirit a day;'and-yet he 
Was 90 years of age. Some doctors 
Investigated his case, and found It to 
be quite true, But they also found 
that of his children, one was an Idiot, 
another an epileptic, and the rest of
took place at the fr 
lernopn at 1 o’clock.
ember-of the 
■, and was a 
tel services- 
Thursday -af-
CORN. CONGEST,
hwSlMtM T>r Mil«a* Antl-TWn j*n»
Letters.
Borror, Air. A. B,
Gee, John W.
Lowry, Airs. Belli 
I-oyop, Hanos,
Rogers) Air. Ed.
Roberts, Lester,
Richardson, Airs, Lewis II. 
Rowers,-Alisa Jennie. 
Stmble, Air. Dan. ' 
Wilcox, Airs. Al,
Cards.
Alexander, T. C,
Bervorly, Air. Edw.
I) ivisf Mr. P, B.
Fapley, Alisa Alda.
'Miller, Air. Wilson,
Pierson, Airs. Hannah, 
Miller, Air, Wilson R.
Shephard, Win,
Swioher, Mb's Fay.
Victor Plbg, Go.
Wood, Air. Bobt.
S. <*. WRIGHT, P. ,M.
TEACHERS, NOTICE!
'Below is a list of nettles received 
,by the -Ohio Department of, Agricul­
ture from this county^ to date,. Many 
more entries are wj 
busy. Get your nc) 
ter. Remember itr 
for- each county contt 
each township, contest 
Ing to enter, you ha, 
gain, even if you. 
time, you get the exp? 
jbelp You for the. next; 
iPlans now and show 
■beat* him raising cot 
see*
at*'
Entries close Jane l. 
Greene Cojjpty: 
Daniel O. Shoup, jSayton 
Greene township
d. Boys get 
r • hoys to en- 
■ten entries 
t, and five for 
It costs noth- 
everything to 
not win. this 
iepce that will 
me. ;I-ny ympr 
d” "you can; 
Test your
•R. 8.,
■Harold Glass, Jamewbwn 11. 2,
ferson township, 
Charles Toms, 
Valley township.
S. Alorton Greswell. 
Cedarville township, 
Howard Alanor, 
Valley township.
Henry* Ochs, Daytai? 
Creek township,
Alfred Hutsiar, He 
darville township.
The Ohio Departrat 
has received free V 
nouncementt from 
lews:
Fair. ®oard, one 
Eavey Packing 
trip.
Congressman Fe 
congressional dist
Jef-
,R  4, Spring 
edarvlUe it. 1, 
4X Spring 
H. -1, Sugar 
ille R, l r Ce-
appeared all right, his family had all 
'suffered, “
'df you smile at tho world and look 
cheerful,
The world will soon smile bafek at 
you.
So try to bi <ce up and look pleasant, 
No matter how low you are down; 
Good humor is always contagious,
But you banish your frlend.s when 
you frown,”
TOWNSHIP BOARD ELECTED
TEACHERS TUESDAY.”
eniug to use the referendum election
(law to upset matters. The charge is 
'that the districts are unfair, but we 
’ ask who ever saw a fair gerrymander? 
5, The fnct that the majority party In 
diower makes the districts means that 
ijnothing fair can be expected under 
j! littfih a law.
| -f ongresonien Willis, Francis, Post, 
"/Senator Burton and others who are 
'( complaining, would do just what hjjis 
(been done If it,was to their own per- 
iaonal advantage. Congressman Fess 
(admits that the gerrymander bill is 
[unfair, but “unfair” things are all 
[right when they come a politician’s 
(way, consequently the congressman
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
Tlufi o n l y  b a k in g  p o w eto t*  has little to say and will take advan- 
m a tfo  f r o n t R o y a l G r a p o  the I)emocratB have cut
d r e a m  o f  T a r ta r
WAUMjraUMEPIfilSPHATE
The township board of education 
elected teachers at a meeting Tuesday 
evening. Prof. ,F. P. Ritnour was 
elected on the same terms as in for­
mer years, devoting part of Ills time 
to the Ross township schools. Mr. G. 
I*'. Siogler, supervisor of music, was 
re-elected. The hoard in recognition 
of the services of the superintendent 
and the music teacher increased their 
salaries, Tile former to $500 and the 
latter $400. District No. 1, Bertha 
C’reswell; 2, Inez Lovett; 3, Katherine 
McGlven; 4, Esther Townsley; 5, Flor­
ence Clem an?; 6, Fannie Tonkinsonl 
7, Lillias Ross,
day, beginning 
morning., T  
students, aiid faculty and the May pole 
dance will be given Hn the morning on 
the College campus. Air, Hpfmelster 
.will deliver the oration of the day.-At, 
noon dinner will bp eaten at, the Al­
ford memorial. The ■Seniors of the 
high schools in the county have been 
invited as special guests. Everybody 
is cordially-invited to come and bring 
a basket of eatables and enjoy the day 
in the sports and an old-fashioned pic­
nic. One of the most interesting fea­
tures will be -tug of war between 
the 'Seniors and Sophomores on one 
side and the Juniors and Freshmen 
on the other side. Tho Winning side 
is to place their -flag on the college 
bu'ilding. AH come!
APOPLEXY CALLS FQRMER
CLIFTON WOMAN MONDAY.
out for him.
I ---------------------- L
5 No matter now hnfii jour head aches. 
Dr. Mile*’ Antl-Ualn Pills will help yoa.
—Picture framing ’ neatly and 
promptfy done at McAIilian's.
m
may make and sell a better 
Corn Planter than the Black 
Hawk or Superior some­
time.
They haven’t yet
We don’t believe they 
ever will
Buy one from
- m ,
i »
Kerr& H astings Bros.
CedarviUe, Ohio
*mr
Tho plat for tho Hobson lecture 
v^TU open at Johnson’s Monday 
afternoon, April 28, at two o’ clock. 
Admission COc.
—House Cleaning Time is Hero! 
Yott can get every thing you need at 
Ridgway’s Pharmacy.
Insect powder, Moth Balls, 
Ammonia, Roach Powder, Bed Bug 
poison, Sulphur Candles, Formalde­
hyde, Carbolic acid, Lye, Soap, Sal 
Soda, Borax, Silk Stove Polish, and 
Black Enamel, Gold and Silver 
paint, Jap-a-lnc, all sizes and colors 
and 60 other things, 1
After an Illness of only three days 
Mrs. George Elder, a prominent 
Greene county woman, passed away 
Alonday evening at about bIx o’clock 
at her home In Yellow Springs. Airs. 
Elder had been in her ushal health 
until Saturday evening when she suf­
fered a stroke of apoplexy and sank 
into an unconscious condition from 
which she never rallied, Airs. Elder 
had for many years made her home 
near Clifton, but removed to Yellow 
Springs after the death of her'hus­
band a year ago. She was a mem­
ber of the 'Presbyterian church and 
was a woman of splendid qualities of 
heart and life. She is survived by 
three children, Mrs, Wendell Black, 
of near Yellow Springs; Dr. Ehner 
Elder, of Pueblo, (’ol.. and Air. Wil­
liam Elder, of Detroit, Alich,
Funeral services were held at tho 
home In Yellow Springs Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Capt, Richmond Pearson Hobson, 
M. C., will lecture in the Cedarville 
opera houso on the evening of May 
1st. . .
success
C. Af. Itulgw&y the enterprising 
druggist rather than await tho ordi­
nary methods of introduction,.urged 
the Dr. Howaad Co. to secure a 
quick sale ior their celebrated spec­
ific for the cure.of constipation and 
dyspepsia by offering the regular 
60c bottle at half price.
Ill addition to selling a 50c bottle 
of Dr, Howard's specific for Sue C. 
M!. Ridgway have, so much faith in 
the remedy that ho will refund the 
money to anyone whom it does not 
cure,
Whon your head aches, your 
stopiach does not digest food easily 
atid naturally when there Is consti­
pation, specks before the eyes, tired 
feeling, giddiness, bad tasto in tho 
mouth, coated tongue, heart burn,' 
sour stomao’i, roaring or ringing In 
tho oar*, melancholy **nml liver 
troubles Dr, Howaid's spoclflo will 
euro you. I f ft does not,, it will not 
cost you a cen t,
•—Wine of Oariilul, 70c
At Wfsterman's.
Persona wanting piano.tuning will 
telephone G, F. Siegler as Air. ; 
Piiehringer,of Cleveland, whs has' 
boen coming here for several years, 
will be here next week on life spring 
trip, ,
For Sai-b : Avery corn planter, 
KK) rods of wire, and drill atta’ch* 
mont, all In good condition,
• Casper Heitzman.
—Special prices on all groceries in 
quantities. ,
• . Nagley Bros.
1,1 mo ami Sulphur Solution. 60 
gallon barrel ftt Xtidgways for $7,60, 
Highest tost,
Fon Sa).ti: -A  rebuilt Rom Jug-, 
ton StandhrU Typewriter No. 2.* 
This machine is in good condition, 
Quick sale is desired,
, S. 0, Wright,
Would you like to make a few hon­
est dollars during your vacation? ° ,f 
have a proposition to offer yon wher * 
by you can use all or part of ypvr 
time. Something*1 entirely new. it 
will pay you to see me. Write * t 
once, or better yet call personally. /,. 
M. Alyers, 1103 Conover Bldg., ,Da. ■ 
ton, Ohio,
FOR SALE—About 20 ‘tons of goal 
timothy hay. D. B. Turner,
B»
it is
A Handsome $2.50 W ALL POCKET or MIRROR
HAT RACK
0 to 98c
Here is a copy of the tickets we are giving with purchases:
in Cash
Trade $ 1 0 .0 0  
Trade $ 15rfl0 
Trade $ 2 0 .0 0 .
Trade $ 2 5 .0 0
Trade $30.00 with us and we will give you one FREE. Purchasers from 
5c up will count on this ticket. Come in and ses this beautiful Wall-Pocket or 
MirrDr Hat Rack, and we are quite sure you will want, one.
Clothing, Hats, Furnishing Goods and Shoes
at our "store and 90c
n u << it n
u u , n - a ■ ii n
<< u (« it - n
n a it li a
f 51
S'
KiMWMiii
Trade .at H O M E
Clothing
Company
wmm
Humor Wisdom Wit
M r s .  W i g g s
By Alice Hegati Rice
Impersonated by the Talented Reader
* ' ’ . _■ . ' *
...M iss Beulah M cNemar...
*
Cedarville Opera House 
May 9th, 1913
CEDAR. NIGHT
8:00 o’clock Adm. 25 Cents
Ticket Sale on Monday, May 5th, at 2  p. m., at - Johnson's
tf
■npiif
^raiTh^CBdarville Herald.; jNMjffllONAL
$ f ,o «  I V r  Y e a r ,
KABLH BULL Editor
I-lntorod at tlto iVifrUffleo, Cetfar-
vtlle. OcUib. r ;ii, S7, tin smmd .
class matter.
FRIDAY, MAY a, 1013.
CHURCH SERVICES*.
That Sidewalk of Yours Should Be
Concrete.
Board wglterare unsightly—and brick is little better.
In time they both deteriorate and must be repaired. I f  you live 
in s  nest looting: house, is it not Worth a cement sidewalk in front 
and about it? The cost is less in the long: ru&tpand the upkeep«  nothing:.
You. Can Lay it Yourself
with concrete-made from Portland cem-nr and clean sand. We will gladly 
•  ihowypu how to mix'them. If you employ a.contractor, insist that he use,
- Universal Portland Cement, as it makes an everlasting concrete—and a 
beautiful -sidewalk. '  We handle it because we believe it it the beat.
' FOR SALE B Y  -
'TA R B O X LU M BER  CO. '
$(00 Rewards $100,
Tlie readers of this paper will be pleas,:- 
to learn that there Is at least'(pie dreaded 
dfsanser that Science has been uble to euro in 
all Its stages and that is Catarrh. ■ Hall's 
Catarrh Cute is the only, positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease^  requires y 
constitutional treatment. Hail's Catarrh 
Cure ia taiicn internally, acting directly up 
■op the blood anil mucous surraccs of system 
tffpreby destroying the foundation of the 
di&ste, nnd"giying the patient strength by 
building tip the constitution and- ifssistibt; 
nature in doing its. work, The proprietors 
have bo much fiuth in its ouiittivu powers, 
hat thc-y ofTer one Hundred DuJlarsfor any 
casts that it. fails to cure. Send for list v 
testimonials.'
Address. IAJ.CI-IFXJ3Y &Co, Toledo 0. 
Sold by Druggist, 75p. 
all’s Family Pills ate tire "best,
.. - ASK OUR SALESMAN pOR .
CampbeHWanmli Siak
The best and m «t durable laush for
Floors, Furm tae& Woodwork
•' There I* nothing like It> 13 color*
Made by Carpenter-Morton Co., Bo«ton'
BROOM HOLDER FRfeE , Q  
PteHd tUi Cbopoa at deflat's at«e aadm. caiT*°«»vtd»Cagipb^ lSr°«a HoIda;^ faa
\ FOR SALS BY
N o tic e  
to Breeders
• - .
Draft Dorses
The Percheron Stallion
G M. GROUSE
H. B A T E S
S U C C E S S O R  T 03
R O H L E R  &  T R U E S  D A L E
4 %
MEAT MARKET
KERNEVAZ 87218 (94100)
will stand tor service for ap­
proved mare8 at the
Greert Valley Stock Farm
T wiles oast; of. Xenia, Ohio, on 
the Jamestown Pike.
Kernevfiz is-a a year old dark 
gray, weight MW, - imponed by 
McLaughlin Brds., of Columbus, 
O, Call and sec this great .Stal­
lion-before breeding elsewhere. T
Terms $20.00 to Insure' mare 
m foal with reta il privilege. 
Fees duo When inareB are known 
to he in foal. Not responsible 
Cor accidents.
Arnold Bros.
Proprietors of Green Valley 
Stock Farm, Route 2, Xenia.
. -  J. L. ELLIOTT,
-----  Attendant in Charge,
, M. E. CHURCH
9:30 Sunday School,«
10:30 Sermon by ..the pastor. 
Subject: “ God’ s Presence,”
G;00 p. m. Epworth League. 
Subject: “ The Sympathy of Jesua”  
Leader: Vfttie Shull.
Official Board meeting Tuesday 
evening at the church, at 7:30. '
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-- 
ingat seven o'clock. Subject; “ The 
Need of Patience” . James f>:7Tl* 
Rom. G:!J:5, ' ■
At the Sunday -morning public 
service air offering will ho taken for 
the M*thoaist churches that suf­
fered in the flood. At least $100,out) 
damage was done to the churches in 
Ohio.
Mrs. John Shepherd, a conslstant 
member of our church, passed to 
her rest on Monday, April 28th. 
after a severe sickness. Her hus­
band, sis sons.and two daughters 
survive her. The funeral servjcoe 
were heltlnt the residence off the 
1 Federal pike Thursday, May 1st.
| Her. body was laid to rest in the 
; beautiful eowotery at Xenia, The 
I family have the sincere sympathy 
J from a host of friends. ■
B. P. CHURCH
Preaching Sabbath morning by 
Dr, McChesney. All other services 
as usual with the exception of Sab­
bath evening.
* TJ. P, CHURCH
Sabbath School at 0:30.
Preaching by the pastor at" 10:30 
and 7 ;0u. .
Y. P. C, U. at 0:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday ah 
7:00. .
I (By K, « .  HULLSRB, J»,rc;tcr'C* Even- j 
j nir; Department. The Mood? Bible in- S
• stituto »f ta.icsigo.) v ;
LESSON FOR MAY 4 |
! JOSEPH INTERPRETS DREAMS,
i IJ’SSOV TEXT-Go:;. #>.8-2a 
! LOLDEN TE.Tl'-’Ti>a Jhreath of tho 
, Almighty cSvrth t!:tn* imOrrs'-widlng." 
Job. 22:5, It. V, -
WALLPAPER
5c
per roll and up. Border same 
price.
Bird's Mammoth Store.
■Mrs. A. G. Bveleth was .hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the members of 
the Home Culture -chib and a few in* 
vlted friends.
Dr. P. P, Foster, who has been 
teaching the. past year at MaraatUcs, 
Ohio, Han finished his year's work 
and 1# home for the vacation.
Mr, Robert Hanna and son, T. M„ 
of- Cbillieothe,. are upending a few 
days with the former's son-in-law, Dr. 
J. \V. Dixon, and family.
The Wednesday Afternoon Club met 
this week with Mrs, J. II. Wolford, 
The appraisers have completed 
their work of listing the Jtunes B. 
Gregg estate, of which I>. G. Bull is 
executor, and have placed a total val­
uation of something over $22,000.
Mr. G. 13, jobo some months ago 
purchased an Abbott-Derolt touring car 
and same has been shipped from the 
factory in Detroit and is expected in a 
few days.
NEW NECKWEAR—M e n * s  
and Ladies’ TIES prettiest line 
in town 25 arid 50c and up. 
New Beits and Belt Pins 25, 50  
! and $1*00 each.
Bird's Mammoth Store.
NOTICE,!
Choice cuts of Veal, Beef
and Pork, as well’ as aIl|tHE o r e e n e  c o u n t y  f e r -  
„  * ao j TILIZER c o m p a n y .
kinds, of Fresh and j will remove all tif'atl n.tilmnls itnnrib
| diately, free of charge.
We will also pay $1.00 per head
Word has been received hero of the 
death of Mrs. Jennie Spahr McMillan, 
widow of David McMillan, at her homo 
i in 'Chattanooga, Team, at the age of 
179. The husband died about ten years 
! ago.
| One of the commendable acts of the 
’ street committee lias been the clean* 
i lug of on- streets this week. Labor 
and team, have been coerce for ah 
kinds:; of work and this has hindered 
the cleaning up process. Everything 
ia now in good condition to oil- the 
streets after council fills a few of the 
l:ok3 with new material. The peti­
tion circulated last week favoring oil 
was freely signed. Main street, from 
the college to the Wilmington road 
and Xenia avenue will likely he oiled 
sometime soon.
meats.!
GIVE ME A CALL
H. BATES. *
Cedakvlilfr, Ohio
for horses and $l.G0 for cows just as 
they lay on the ground. Will re­
move hogs and sheep free of charge,
otlr 1 Bell Phone G2J-W. 
hones '( Citizens' Phone 603-Keib ■ '
All calls answered promptly,
V-UAVT-ro H kt.vt Manager.
The RUG SEASON is now on, 
Wo have Just received a targe 
'shipment of
1 ROOM SIZE RUGS 
'in all grades we have a 9x12 
'seamless rug for $12.00, We 
have Velvet, Axmlnsters and 
Body Brussels in all sizes. Give 
us a call,
Bird’s Mammoth Store,
Yott M 1Q H T  buy cue just us good/but
ynt P A N  N O T  bay
W h y  T a k e  A n y  C han ce s?
Hannas Green Seal Pam
Hss the Formula on Every Package
Y h E  M A K E R * KfJOW  i f  I *  O O O 0  A N D  
TELL. YOU H O W  T H E Y  M A K E  i fiorir•srmi‘L)Hiiril:'irnlqirifiyr-iaMrtf‘ f      'Truifil
X
ir
FOlI- «  t E BY ■ i
Kerr & Hastings
In teaching this lesson wo must not 
overlook tho intervening events which 
are other illustrations cf tho truthful­
ness of the biblical narrative in that 
the sinful failures as well.on the sue* 
cesses of families aud of chosen in** 
dlviduals are presented.
Joseph began life, in Egypt as a. 
serf, potlphar, who- bought him, was, 
tho chief marshal pf the empire, the 
lord high executioner. What Joseph's 
feelings must have been we ’are loft 
to infer, but we believe he accepted 
his humiliating: position with resig­
nation and resolved to adjust himself 
to Ida new environment. Thus it was 
that Potfphar found In Joseph an hon­
est servant. Joseph serysd ten years,' 
years of constant promotion, when he 
encountered, the ordeal ' related « In 
chapter 29.
f Crime and Alb.
The breaking point had to come 
when ho exclaimed; “How Can I do 
this ^dekepness and sliUigainst God?” 
Gen, 39:9, A. crime Is committed 
against a man or against society; the 
same act against God is a sin. Jo­
seph’s only safety was In flight (V. 
12), to parley would have, rrnmot de­
feat.- Between the ages' of seventeen 
and thirty, Joseph lived a Hfo 'of slav­
ery and imprisonment. But God was 
with him and hfe faithfulness was re­
warded by being promoted to the po­
sition of warden. “Our religion should* 
recommend ns, therefore itself, to 
those who have-to do with us-’f (Mac- 
laren). Joseph’lias been referred to 
as “the optimist,*' not us ojie -who"be­
lieves that alFwfll, come right, but 
that all is right now.
So much by way »C Introduction. 
The. lesson proper divides itself nat- 
nrally Into two, divisional
I. The Chief Butler's Dream.’ vv. 
9-15. As We have seen Joseph's pur­
ity of’ life and loyalty to God had 
brought upon hint the bitter hatred 
of an unprincipled woman fcf. 2 Tim, 
3:12), but,aft we shall see, the sequel 
Was his exaltation,. (Sep Matt, 5:11- 
13.) By inference we are led to be­
lieve that BotipKar had not alto­
gether believed thy- Story dt his Wife, 
else he would have - exercised' his 
right gs an official, also ns a slave­
owner, and summarily executed Jo­
seph* But Joseph had one friend 
from whom he could not, be separat­
ed, (Jehovah, 29;M.)
In the providence of God two men 
who stood1 nearer the King in the 
discharge ' of their duties , than did i 
Potlphar am brought into close con- 
tact With Joseph. It was through 
one of .tlipse , men Jacob was after-, 
wards given his opportunity which 
led to the salvation of many, jpcbjil- 
ihg those of liia own families, (Esther | 
6:1, Rom. S:28, Rff. 76:10.)
Ap Enlightened'Age,
We cannot of course, lay the same 
emphasis upon' dreams today as at 
the time of Joseph, nor is there need 
of such revelations from God, for We 
.Uve in the enlightened .ago of the 
Holy Spirit and over "have easy ac­
cess to the word- Hut trivial an these 
dreams may have scouted, God was 
using (bom to rhW /!o the course of 
history, Verse seven gives us an in 
thnntton of this, also a hint of Jo­
seph’s heart of compassion and sym­
pathy, Had Joseph been- a colflsh 
man, slow to notice, tho sorrows of 
others and still slower to make any 
endeavor to relieve their suffering, he 
would have missed the very opportu 
nity God Intended to use in the ef­
fecting of his escape from prison.
II. The Chief Baker’s- Dream, vv* 
16-23. This dream also was connect, 
ed with the dreamer's avocation In 
life and hence along the most natural 
lines* Again Joseph’s cherished con­
viction produced by his own dreams 
induces him to offer an interpretation 
of the baker’s dream. Had he lost 
this conviction due to the circum­
stances of tho hour or questioned the 
validity of God’s revelation or that 
ho was a called man In God’s plan, \ 
he would not have attempted any In* | 
terpretation. Again we emphasize the 
fact that dreams are of' a negligible 
value in this present ago. They 
usually come from poor digestion or 
else & sinful tendency to worry. They 
have nothing of the divine about them 
(Gee Feel. 5:3, Jer, 22:28.) Wo have, 
a better revelation from God, his 
word; are wo familiar With It? It is 
foolish for us to put any dependence 
upon dreams i today. Joseph’s in­
terpretations which- camo from God 
were fulfilled, yet tlie butler forgets.
The Lessens of ths Lesson.
For the younger pupils tho story 
tells Itself and Will hold enthralled 
attention. For old and young there 
in the leaeon of Joseph’s serviceable- 
nr S3, ho wan a “helpful man.” Jo­
seph bought up lfls opportunities and 
later reaped his toward. Hero is tho 
lesson of tho forgotfulnean of the 
thief butler. Must wo eoncuro him 
entiroly for Ms ingratitude? Joseph’s 
gift of leadership, 'twas not* tho occa­
sion that mado the man, hut the man 
made the, occasion, Tho lesson tu 
Joseph’s faithfulness in tho obscur­
ity.
Altogether Too Desirable*
Dobbs—So you’ro living in the conn* 
try, oh I What kind of neighbors } 
have you? Are they desirable? Hobbs ■ 
•-■Desirable! Great Scott, wo haven't 
a thing they don’t desire, especially 
In the way of gardening implement::*
ESramt
fm m
f i l l
jfe&ji
rvi*4iW- r a g
f pt l r
ALCOHOL, 3 PBIi CENt T:
AVcgefablcPrepnntionfa'Ai- 
slmi!aifiigi(BRj3dain!Rc'|u'j: 
I tog (lie Stioadis aodBoAisct
I nfants/C hihhiek
GASTORIA
JfcrInfants and 0MMren«*
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Promo!esDi^ibn£k.:!"i 
pass an^ IfesfX’oiKaLnJpeiiliT 
Opium.Moiphia»iWiMI'.Ha3a 
No t  N a r c o t i c .
MifecfMIk£W£mmm \
ItajjAa Sctd~Mx.Scnm +
Jtxidte Salts- 
■ * JuiuSttd *
HimSf/d-
J '.I !«■■« SWUM. „
Apcifect Remedy for Conslipa- 
Uon, Sour Stoiimeli.DiarrtojS
WormSsCQivvul^ ons.Fcv^ risli\.
ness and L oss o r  Sleep. ,
yacSimilc Signature of |
' 1
NEW YORK. :
A t6  months 
,35 D oses r 3 5  centsft Q4l
Exast Copy of Wrapper,
In 
Useq t
Over 
Thirty Years
GASTORIA
' THE CtHTAUR CJOMPAfIT. NCW VOHK CITY,
Cut Your Seed Bill in Two=-
r An Excelsior Will Do It
Ho\y much seed do yon sow to the acre? Most farmers thla 
haven’tan EXCELSIOR Alfalfa and Clover Drill use 15 to 20 pounds 
to the acre. Farmers that have operated an EXCELSIOR generally, 
buy 6 to 9 pounds of seed and secure a good catch, because ALL of 
the seed is put IN the ground, evenly, accurately and not too deep, 
and mfurrows only .4 inchcaapart, thus insuring a maximum tonnage 
to the acre.
Your yield of wheat will be increased also from 3 to 7 bushels to 
the acre through proper cultivation. The discs on an EXCELSIOR 
ate tumul to a very slight angle.- no. damage done to the tender tap 
root* of wheat or timothy plants,
7'he original and only practical drill. Call and see us. Look 
the EXCELSIOR over, you will then understand why it will pay ydu 
to purchase now. • . ' —
C. N. ST U C K E Y  &  SON
General Agents,
. CetlarviUOf, Ohio.
IT W ILL J I ’HT TOUCH TU B 
t ’-POT and prove an < i < ry flay 
v/itu or every luno. Onwliiextlfh, 
gyofl e.'ic’U' and loi'f* life is what 
• we. promise if you
Buy Our Meats
Microbe?, cihea-je and float hit irk 
i iu lo i  of. fhe. meat i halVi hflii, 
but not in ours. W caelltbobest 
and at a fraction above cost. 
Our market is safe and not high 
priced.
G H, CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohio.
Spring and Summer
W e  invite you to inspect our 
new Spring line of woolens, the 
finest line ev^r shown. Our work 
guaranteed to be first class only.
Tw o Piece Suits
-  $22.50 1
?* Cand up
- K A N Y , -
The Leading Tailor,
XENIA, (i : c.
CASTOR IA
3?or jtnfant* and Children,
The Kind Yob Have AIways Bought
FRESH OYSTERS
|  - e - | 6very
\ Monday, Thursday and Friday
T h ey  are the kind you  w ill enjoy, nof
water, nice and large, *
P H O N E  HO
C. M. SPONGER
Take
One
Pain Pill, 
then— 
TaKo it 
E.asy.
For Neuralgia, nothing la 
Better than
” D r .  M i l o s * .  
A n t i - P a i n  P i l l s
U sed by thousands'' 
for a generation
Those who have suffered from 
neuralgic pains need not be told 
bow necessary it is to secure re­
lief. The4 easiest way out of 
„ neuralgia is to use Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills. They have re­
lieved sufferers for -so' many 
years that they have become a 
household necessity;*'
“I have taken Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills Tor five .years and they are the 
only thing that does >ne any" good. 
They have relieved neuralgia In my 
head in fifteen minutes. I have also 
taken them for rheumatism,, head­
ache, pains fh the breast, 'toothache,
. earache and pains In the bowels-add 
limbs, l  have found nothing to 
eoual them and they are all thgt is 
claimed for ' '
J., tv, SEDGE, Blue'Springs, Mo. 
At all druggists—25 doXes £5 Cents;
Never sold In bulk.
MILES M^DiCAb.CP.* EUt^rt, bid.
. . isnowteipofeoB j^dBT 
t.oiekly rid y«;ir Sqrin off 
every vat and nmnse-and' a k v . 'l t i : ; , I 'S -ti tnusa
a n  not or fuilo—kiUa
•every Ume} tho Krdncaf, efni- 
rpiCfStnnd purest fiitfOiacnmado.
B is -IO fc
new bolcon fij tf.o tab,
BnItlr;lc-<'nIdle Old Style, liarJ-tt'-rnen* fBat lijs-Kit ltele isput«:plnanMt.ia^» tuue. jroti.doti thsvotounonspnnnor i.-nif ■ ■yajave > t fronuho c.ui nml spread it oi fii\e b;uUyon"implypre s the tube and ihi J,polar,liEpreaUiurelf-to nijsfntf, <m ji-rcad*F inffi no miys.no.troiih'e. Uaa r,i nny jjbjd 
r SLrijL’- KicetlI iad-'Gn««ly. Kiljs mice, f roathes sod othet vermin, too, 1
__ ■ GuayaMacdtc do He.fiats jfvWSi. , .  another-intHryi II bat r tf ■.■.tided.,*; ?* Pri-C /* .V
f-i ti fi&a£
“ ’< >,I .f-M —-1 drr?g{;!a , er direit ■ frit nt vsrm m m iTla RUEiirtill*,liaiiiwS,.
£ ^ 1 -
PILES
FISTULA
A5UAU. *.
X
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Dr. Kctlrllm .entente. »<j the trt?«dsn axi ti.e Vr'.V hi c skw * «(*::»•.»? f t IfcM. Otms-sei.lhrJtiol CJytwi ctsnLskt,reri«r.f«. fja t»Sn efif M C»«t*.t:tn fan LaSir*» I.icuJet, Xt,1e«y, atil btrn n.KMM »at liiHutj ot Wricn'watts ton hook os atmt, dibkahks (m svtLi iu,;;£;;r.tnU c! fiUehtl Cirif. U-iliijh-J tf:J,
i d r !»j . j ,  M cCl e l l a n  
W  » , « *  Columbus, 0.
The Bookmaltep 
...liBstaoFafit...
IN THE BGOKWALTER HOTEL 
| HIGH STREET
I i . ■ *
j DINING ROOM FOR LADIES l)P STAIRS 
j ALSO REST ROOM.
! N O W  Mg CWNTJ-l.
; Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
! Open Day and Nighi.
j I ’ll*  H eN  o f G o o d  -Used in  th o c u t
; u u n y  H op aritn .cn t,
; K o d o l ? “ :MwB?».
< V*lpiialionofii»bart.Dii^ S^S5i
mrmm
~r 1
1ST"
1 0C A L  AND PERSONAL
*B Linda D B Y
HELP YOU
O W N  IT
We not only Imlp you own yriir h?mtc wo licit*, yon to save 
money while owning your homo* Wo can loan yon money at a 
arnall interest and help yon lnul<f or buy a homo. We’ ve helped a 
number oi other people, (.’ all and let ns explain how wo can help 
you*
The Cedarville Building &  Loan Association
Incorporated for............... $200,000,00
Subscribed Stock ...... %126.425iOQ
, . pO A ltl) OF DIRECTORS
W. J , Turbox, 2>rculd«*iU David Bradfutiv Vlco-Pres.
. J .'W . .JllXttft - W . H, Barber ' s>
G. M* Crouse . W. A. tpeiieer
U. E. McFarland W* M. Cottrell
Andrew Jackson, Secretary, '
(J la th i*  ot 
j p  D iS A N E P  At
i  i HUMU Clotiln»‘Co.
j ' ------ ^  „
• ~—  ’’ -I ^ o i i  W »’ i: helpJmB'see.Eome-
•—Remember Hqilzmnn for fruits { thing you like h; prettiro frames *
. j At McMillan’®
.Canned corn and tumators are ; • -■
espeeially priced iii;-d<K'.en Jots, | —Chick ft* d, $2
**&*>mn*H
No gh'.v Bros, , pnnmls.
, Our apples and oranges tiio best; 
to bo h:.d. (live Us a rail. ' ,
Wmldle’o Grocery.
per hundred 
Baglay Bros.
Try Ohio State Sugar Corn, 1 cans 
115 cents, Waddlo'n Grocery.
••Qlrfii.ijW
!Wm* i
astMXw*
ims *«•««* MM«i wisp
Tw o Cars Seed Potatoes
> Try a sock GOLDEN FLEECE 
, FLOUR, Our customer* say its 
| the best they ever got. A trial 
j will prove it.
. Bird'e Mammoth Store.
■-»Try the new Laundry soap, large 
bars, six for twenty-five cents.
Waddle’s Grocery, Rhone 220,
Tho Mate has purchased tlio John 
SidUvau .train of CS ariv.i at.a pilco of 
S1-VC1- Tho land adjoins the O. S .' 
ft fl. O. I:omc and will to under the ! 
control of this board for tho ugo of I 
the institution. j
The ui-liool conrrovorey in Xenia as j 
to whether the board shall borrow I 
money to continue the schools lias-j 
teen settled by closing tho schools 1 
on May 0. Tito settlement of this < 
(mention will relcn-e. considerable 1
i
I
N o w  is  th e  T im e
to think about selling us your cream
Xenia Cream ery Co.
XENIA, OHIO
Highest Price Cream Buyers
Both Phones
Cans furnished 30 days for free trial.
W ATT BROS.
‘ ‘ • ' _ \
So. D etroit,St,, , r : " '  :
vfr. John H. Btine. of the paper s _____ t_
mill, baa been off dutv this -week \ apace In the XenSa papers, as almost
j (Icily some one devoted a column or 
j rnv to hte ytewa on the controversy-iowing to-rbomnatlo troubles.
Mayor Bull was a business visitor 
In Columbus, Thursday.
Fuji 8ax,T3:—No, one yearling colt.
D, J?. Tar box.
i/lirs. palbryn XJlrey, of Fort 
Wayne. Indiana, spent several days 
hero with her Bister, Mr’s. John 
Strobridgej and other friends, re­
turned home "Wednesday morning 
with’her brother, Mr. Glen Wilson, 
who was also visiting here,
MATTING
. Greatest line of mattings in 
Groene county at
Bird’s Mammoth Store,
.The plat for the Wlggam 
lecture will open at Johnson^ 
next Friday afternoon, May 9th, 
at two o’clock,
O u r  P r i c e s
Schmidt’ s o jd  Hickory 
Flour, S3 lb rack for. . 76e 
Schmidt's Ocean Bight 
Flour, S3 lb. sagk for ... 70 
Country Gum! Bacon .. Pie 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb., S3 
Faucy Sugar Cured Ham,
l b ........- .................. *.....8S
California and X’icuio
Hams, per lb..................18
African Java Coflee, per
lb,..................................... 22
Rio and Java Blend per -
lb ..................................... 21
Rio-Coffee* per lb..............2(1
Chick Feed, a lb..... . .. UA
The finest seed*
potatoes at the price 
ever offered in the 
county. Several differ­
ent varieties. Get 
our prices.
O u r P r ice *
.Star Crackers.................. 8
Silver rrr.iK'g ..................10
I'miiea................ ,... .......3
Fancy Largo Santa Clara
Apricots, per lb....,.........la
Fancy Dirge Lemon Cling
Foachop. her lb,.... .......... 9
Tuuiatoifi, per can....,........ 9
Shoo Fog Corn, per can , 7
J’eas, per can....... ..........   8
Lenox Soap, 8 bars ..........10
S U G A R
For Friday and Saturday only 
SPOT CASH 
25 lb.<Bag for $U8
POTATOES  
60c  B U .
For Saw ::-. 
stoves anil one 
Inquire of
-Four-gag ‘ heating 
coal cooking stove. 
Fostor McFarland..
Tho vote on tho addition to the 
GliBou school building at the 
election was strongly, iir favor of tho 
improvement. The vote was 58 to 8,
Xenia, Ohio.
Furniture, Undertaking
Mouldings—Picture Frames
A  complete line o f Mouldings for Picture Frames. 
All the latest-patterns, A ll colors and shades o f  mats.
. . .• • ( ■ . 4. ■ . - . ^
Furniture
We have the best line .of Dockers ever'shown 
by us in Cedarville.
A  pleasure to shd# you our goods whether you 
purchase or-not.
J. H . M cM illa n
The plat lor the Wigganf lecture 
will open at Johnson’ s ‘Friday, May 
9th, at f.wo o'clock p. ni.
A la  meeting of the R. P. con­
gregation. Tuesday Messrs. F. O. 
"Hardison and Raul Ramsey were 
chosen trustees. Arrangements 
were made for the construction of a 
sidewalk and gutter along the 
church property on Cedar street.
Mrs. OUve~jDodds, of Akron, is 
spending a few flays with her.' par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs.J. H. Wolford,
Latest reports of Mrs. T. H . Nor­
ris, -who was operated upon m a 
Xenia hospital last week, favor "her 
ultimate recovery.
Oak. side' 
phone 14S.
board for sale, Call
Ladies* ready nifrd.e- House 
Dresses $1.00 to $2 .46- Dress­
ing Jackets 50c  10 $1-50.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
—Tomatoand cabbage plants now 
‘ ready, * It. W, Kennon.
16c
. We will pay you 16c per dozen 
In trade for clean, fresh eggs 
to-day May 3 . <*
Bird’s Mammoth Store*
—Fresh car of Portland cement 
Just in. Call on I). 8. Ervin,
Furniture Dealer Funeral Director
Cedarville, Ohio.
Owing to so many undesirable 
citizens being in Dayton as a result 
5 of the flood,, men brought in to 
work on the streets, the police 
made a clean-up and arrested about 
490. A special train was sent out; of 
tho city guarded with officers and 
the men landed In Chicago from 
whence most of them came. In the 
crowd wore six of Cedarville’ s 
colored population who made their 
escape when the train stopped in 
Troy for watch The men say they 
were searched and every eonfc they 
possessed taken. The Dayton j 
officers contend that the men would j 
not work and had boon drinking. I
The Cedarville Lecture Course 
Committee has arranged for an 
extra nutnhtr which will he given 
on Monday eventug^ May I2i|i. it 
will bo a lecture by Albert Edward 
Wiggaui who is.known as “ The 
Apostle of ISfRcleuey’ *, All who 
hold season tickets will be admitted 
free and may have their reserved in 
the usual way. Single admission js 
25 cents.*' .  \ t  '  .  1 ■ill"'1   f l H I l  I'V* , “
SHiRT WAISTS W&have Just 
received the prettiest line of 
Ladies* ShirF Waists we have' 
ever, had in pur store* Pride 
$1,00 tp $ 2 .5 0  each,
, Bird’s  Mammoth Store*
it is with ■deligUtftil anticipation -of 
an extremely pl^asiag and instructing 
entertaimnent flmt the. management 
announces .Miss Beulah MeXemar, a 
reader .of ability* who Will give ’Mrs. 
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch” here on 
the evening of Cedar Day,' May 9, at 
the .opera house. Following is “a re-, 
commendation from a competent 
judge of her ability 
It is a pleasure to commend Miss 
Beuldh 53. McXemar to all Associa­
tions desiring an evening of genuine 
enjoyment and uplifting influence, 
dllss -McXemar recently appeared be­
fore a Wtrtmhmef aiioleuce with the 
reading of "Mrs. Wlggs, of the Cab­
bage Patch," that masterpiece* of phil­
osophy and humor by Miss Aflce Bice. 
Her character)! were well interpreted 
and tho whole reading marked by a 
simplicity and naturalness which 
brands her an a true.interpreter of 1ft- 
Orature. Miss McNcmar will always 
he* welcome to our Westminster audi­
ence* - fllncercly yours, •
11, M. 1UTS3KLL I). D.„ L, L. D,
’ President Westminster. College. • 
Row Wilmington, Pa.* June 28,1912.
Springfield 
Rug Co,.
Bring this ad lh atifl wo will allow 
$1.90 on a $10,99 puteimso orjover
\
H. E. Schmidt 6  Co
. • -> • ■ * . . .
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
•f
30 South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.
P A R C ELS  P$5T B U L L E T IN
The Fair Board has given the W . j 
C. 1’. U. pfrimsaion to erect a ■ 
pormanout building 01 tbo Fair [ 
grouuds. The plans have been com- J 
pleted and a scheme devised for 
liar payment. The Women aro to 
sell their old papers, magazines, 
rags, iron and rubbers and devote 
tho money for that purpose. Mr.get your Drugs, let us know, , .. , ,,
or. Mail and Jt will be de- ! 'V‘ W‘ CrtsweinragoflereU Storing
DON’T WAIT til! you go to town to
your wants either by Telephone «■ •■«*««* *•- «*»> (,w m fvifarviiie and Mrs
livered to you the next day by Parcel Post, and at our regular; room ift **r«
out prices* Our guarantee Is absolute satisfactibn In every parfeular
Quality is the Same
put special prices are named tor quick safe. "We couldn’t 
change the quality if we wanted to for these are all standard articles 
manufactured by companies that stand back of every sale. It’ s 
dollars to every purchaser and that is what you want.
Leonard-GatesHarness,     ..........$!2.00>&nd up
I. H,« C. No. 1 Blue Bell Cream Separator. .$52.00 ' 
- I. H, C, No,. 2 Blue Bell Cream Separator, ,"$57,00 
I. H, C. 3 1-4 Skein Steel King Wagon.. .  .$80.00
i; H.C.3 1-4 Skein Columbus Wagon........$75.0(3
I. H. C, 2 T-2 Skein One Horse Wagon.. , ,  .$43.00 
l, H.C, Disc Harrow Tortgue Truck 3 H.
Evener.. , .$25.00
I. H. C. pise Harrow Tongue Truck With 
Tandum 1*.: ,$44*00
I. H. a  60 Peg Tooth Harrow , , . , . .  ....$11.00 
I. H. C* Champion Self,Binder.. .$125.00 and up* 
I* H. C. 'Champion 5 ft. Mower ,$42.50
I. H,. C. Champion 6 ft. Mower"............$46.00
I. H. C. Champion Self Dump Hay Rake. .$20,00 .
Side Delivery Hay Rake,. $55.00
I. H. C. 8 Fork T e d d e r ............... $35.00 .
I.H. C. Hay Loader............................. .. ,$55.00
 ^Gale 13 inch Breaking Plow.. . . .  *............$13.00
Gale 14 inch Breaking Plow . , * 
Gale 14 inch Sulky Plow . . . . . .
Gale Sure Drop Planter ............
With Fertilizer Attachment
Gale Riding Cultivators,!.___
.Gale Walking Cultivators . . . . ,  
Gale Single.Shovel.Plows.
*•........... $ 14.00
............. $30,00
." ,$35.00 
. . . . . . . . $ 45.00
. . * , . . . . $ 24.00
$16.00
..................... $2.10
Gale Double Suovel P l o w s , ^ ...............$2.25
G&le 5 Tooth Cultivators. .$3.50
Gale 7 Tooth C u l t i v a t o r s . . .$4.75 
The New Idea Manure Spreader Light Draft 
and Wide Spread . . . . . . .  ,$90, $100 to $115
GASOLINE ENGINES
1 K2 Horse Power ........................... ...... .$35.00
2 1-4 Horse‘Power........! .......................i .$45.00
4 Horse*Power .,  * , . . . . . . ,  ,$90.00
6 Horse Power . .............   .$125.00
8 inch Burr Feed Grinder and Crushers . .  .$20.00
C. M. CROUSE,
. . .  . ■* ■ * s ■» • f
Hardwar e=F arming Iknplements
Cedarville, Ohio.
10c
Quinine Pills, or 
100 Iron-Pills, or 
10,0 Asafetida Pills, or 
100 Cascara Pills, or 
100 Cathartic Pills, or 
100 Calomel Tablet*
75c Rubber Gloves 
For
48c
2{li-
‘Bi?
. lot*
a common place of dupos.'t belter 
tortus can bo eecuroil. Confri-
23a Mentliolatum...............
21c Garter’s Liver P ills. ...
23c Porous Plasters.............
HOe Doan's Kidney Pills....... . 40c j will be welcome.
2,1c Bromo Quinine.................2uc k __ _
23c Laxative Cold Tablets ..20c • SAwn-MUeholl
Frank
Baxley, corner Third and Col­
lier Btroets* Xenia. By having
Onr low operating expenets on 
ables us to save you money on all 
kinds of new room size and small 
Rugs. -
$ Jt.89 AxmlnstofA, &Txf»l ju ....$ i.r,9
gtta.&ntt«?a!it Pills .................J9c
23c Carbolic Salv«........ ....... . We
"lOoDeWitt’ sKidowy Pills., ,M9e 
Our best Kidney Pills, Ido for. 30c 
SIc King’s New Life Pills....... 20c
.SOc Dyspepsia Tablets............Me
4 ounces dum Camphor,.... .....,20c
23o Box CHiareoat Tablets..... ;,J8e
4 tlosen MigrAinb Tablets....... “<1c
RMJ Pitenola* Wafer* .....-..-860
25c Sal Ilepaflea............   Stfcl
1 pound Sodium Phosphate .. 20c|
®c Bromo Seltzer..... ............ .20c
23c Jar Cold cream      20c
Pure "Castle Soap, per l b , . . Sp e
2«o Tooth Paste, any kind ...Poe
glc Talamn.Powdej;®, any kind Jtfc 
'Syr&ge'B.. t . .$L8» 
$1 ,bo HPt. Watpf Bottles'.....,....7be
M 0b*y  Raf«tided On Anythins N ot Satisfactory fir as Represented
butions from any Interested parties $ 4.00 Axmiusters, 24x72in.....#2.08
I U  5.09 Ingrain, 9x12 ' ft............ $ 3.88
. * I tio.oo Wool Ingmitt, 9x12 ft... i. f  9,09
i *'oh » rm:—*vutcneu makd one-| M2.C0 Brussels, 9x12.............."... $9,75
liotse wagon.
A, C. Kyle.
—Special prices on live pound or 
more of coflee.
Nagley Bros.
--Over 120 patterns of picture 
frames to eeloefc from
At McMillan’ s.
vTcHUficHiiian m m  c&m
l  ifl J T  I k  IP B I N C i P l E  L D  O H I O  /  DF.UVFRY
To Freshen Air.
To freshen the sir of a sickroom* 
ground coffee should bo Bjtrlttklcd on 
shovel or coul-scoop previously heated 
in the fire; A match should then be 
held to a small piece of camphor-gum, 
and when this Is alight It should bo 
placed iu the center of the shovel. 
Tho burning coffee gives an aromatlo 
aroma to the room, Which is very re­
freshing.
atop tmt tad h.feftth with Dr. MD***
Xasawf T*bi*t*.
417.59 Brussels, 9xl*...................412.50
$)9 co Brussels, 11^x12..........  418.00
422 59 Brussels, Ki^xta......... . $15.50
*24.50 Brussels, HlVxlSji........ $17.50
$23.90 Axminsters, 9x12 ......... $17.90
$30.00 Axmlnsters, 9x12............$28.50
$32.,0 Axmlnsters, H?4xl2,....$24.50
$10,09 Wiltons, Oxlif..-,... .......... $20.50
$10.00 Axmi nsters, lo^xiaig’,.. $ia50 
$15.00 Frunch Wiltons, 0x12....$12,76
Other sizes at proportionately low 
prices. 800 our complote stock rind 
bo convinced.
Rugs madttfrbm old Carpots*
The
Springfield 
Rug Co.
First Shipment
----------- — o f ------ :—  ,
* it
Carpets Rugs Linoleums and Oil cloth
also
New Coats Suits Waists
Embroidery Bargains
1-2 Yard wide......................................;..loc
18 Inches wide. *.\.. .............. 15c
27 Inches, w id e ...... ..........  .25c
Hutchison k  Oibney
XENIA. OHIO,
%-
' ...................7
%Pi N. Mam St. P h o n es 604
S ffyimn Kj»f Lim#sto*is Si,,
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Home Store*
S p rin g fie ld , Ohi o
A N N O U N C E
Extraordinary stocks ‘ of W ooltex Coats, Suits 
and Skirts at special prices for a period of ten dai’s."■" ■ 1 - - i
•*•-•.-.■ ■ v - __ ■ ■ •_ > , ;
—"7“ ...............  ’ ' " ;■ ■; ... /  ;
The showing of llugs, Mattings, Shades, Curtains 
and Draperies is now an its best. Stocks being much 
larger than usual and prices lower than ever before.
■ f ■ ■ V
The showing o f Dress Materials in Silk, Woolen? 
Silk and C.ottun and Wash Fabrics is. creating a 
sensation. Foulard Silks can be found here in end-, 
less variety. Ranine i x Silk or Cotton, plain or with 
.borders, and Priestly's Silk Mixed Dress Materials in, 
1Voiles, Crepes and Marqu isettes at very special prices.
oUh io u jm e .
Lades and Trimmings, a department acknowledge 
by all.to be the most complete in Central Ohio, is 
brim full of everything new.
a , Y '. * - ■ . * • '-ia**
Members Merchants’ Association. W e
pay fare both .ways on all purchases of $15.00
and over. . - * * / 1
A fte r ten years of successful business 
in the City of Springfield we are now prepared 
tcTdefiver right to your door
The Best Furniture and the 
Most Satisfaction 
Money Can Buy
j Tlio firat week ia June brings the j 
> rioae of the present collegiate year, j 
: Th<> haecalr.urcatp pennon wllj he fie- ] 
Uverefi on Sabbath evening, .luma • 1, j 
by PrcHiileat David McKinney. " Class 
; night eouieh on iMomijty evening, June 
; 2, The -Faculty Reception takes, place 
i on Tuesday evening, June 3. Wednes­
day, June 4, is devoted to the final 
Faculty Meeting in the morning and 
tiro Musical Recital in the evening. 
The Hoard of Trustees meets Juno 0 
at. 9 a, In the evening the Diploma 
Exercises’ o£ the Literacy Societies 
will bo held. The week culminates 
with the commencement exercises 
on Friday, tlune C, at 0:30 a. m. 
The Alumni 'business -meeting cornea 
In the afternoon and the Alumni Ban­
k e t  In the evening. The candidates 
for graduation, are Bertha Isabel An­
derson, Mary Eljen Lownes and Ray­
mond Torrence ’Williamson, of 
Cedarville; Samuel Ernest Fos­
ter and Wendell Franklyn Fos­
ter, of Clifton; James Earl 'McClel­
lan, of Xenia; Laura Belle Wright, of 
Idaville, Indiana; and in music, Mary 
Cooper, of Cedarville.
7 — R. P. Advocate
R i n  r*a  g h  p
J Q PmMMI''' mJPJrm M K  m lb
EXTENSION SCHOOLS
NEXT WINTER.
Following the adjournment of the 
legislature a few days ago, comes the 
announcement that provision has been 
made for -holding one week Agricul­
tural Extension -Schools throughout the 
state next winter. The number of the$d 
five-day meetings is limited to one in 
each county.. Members of the faculty 
of the Agricultural -College at Colum­
bus will be the speakers. The Ex­
tension Schools are not Intended to 
take the place of farmers' Institutes, 
but rather, to add to what is taught 
in the former. Lasting from Monday till 
Friday -they give opportunity for a 
more complete discussion of the un-. 
derlyihg. principles of better farming 
than can be had in a two-day meet­
ing. Last winter the College of Agri­
culture ' held. Extension, schools in. 
nearly fifty counties of' the state,
men and. boYs w anted .
Regular employment for a limited 
number. Good wages and special in­
ducements to steady workers. Apply 
to any of our superintendents. The 
Hooven & Allison Company,. Xenia, 
Ohio,
Come and bring all the family ta 
hear. “Mrs, WIggs” on the evening of 
Cedar Day, May 9.
Spend an evening of enjoyment by 
hearing “Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch/* at the opera house on the 
evening of May 9., Admission, 25c, ,
Complete Outfit of Single * Pieces
’ Delivered Safely By Our
NEW MOTOR TRUCK
A 25 pound sack best Canto 
Granulated Sugar to-day only 
for * _
$ 1.15
C A S H  hone delivered. Como 
and get it at
I Bird’s Mammoth Store.
BELGIAN STALLION.
I  now have the largest Belgian 
stallion in Greene county, It will 
pay^ou to see him at ths Clifton 
Barn. Terms same as last year. .
■' I. B, Ogleslme.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Estate of JaraesB. Grogg deceased 
L. G. Bull has been appointed ami' 
qualified as Lxecutor of the estate 
of James B. Gregg Into of Greene 
County, pbia, deceased. Dated this 
14 day of April A. D. 1013.
Charles F. Howard 
Probate Judge of said County.
BOBBY BURNS, JR.
W ill make the season of 1913 at 
the farm of J. Ervin Kyle on the 
Cedarville and Chiton-pike. This 
■ -florae is a large coachy fellow with 
lofty oarrage. He has more horses 
in coach teams than any other 
horseJn Greene county, and they 
are bringing the price. f
—Order your fruits and vegetables 
of Heitzmnn and know that they are 
fresh.
Wiggam will be the sixth and last 
attraction on this season's Lecture 
Course. Be present at the opera 
house on the'evening of May 12tli« 
and hear a good lecture. The ad­
mission is free to holders of season 
tickets. To others the admission 
wlU he 25 cents.
—Wine of Cardul, 70o
At Wlsterman’s.
Springfield, Ohio
' —1 , ■ |f 11,IHFrilifa ,V
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You Con Havm Voav
Old Garpets
Oyad and Woven Into
N e w  R u n s
L A* ,  m  a s o l M M A f  A t . a ;
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
«t a Having of liatf the m T ef o:s 
aifjary rufra. By Improved meUiodj 
’hirnu ownsexitiniveiy.tlieOisou KugConipany.ofCtUcairo.makea beautiful rui»«*tdt«Jlydtf- ferent and far superinf to 
- ,  ,*nv other nigs woven from old carpets,
■ ± . You Choose tho 
Colon Fat* your Now Ruga
Letme aliowyou tho many beautiful patterns from whteh you can select, plain, fancy, emit* mentftl-.fli: for any parlor. These rugs are re- verslble, bright and dufAbM—woven tn lZtnUttn and 29 sires—lsi'ge ntid f.maU-wtthottt Seams.
Anna M. Boyd
FOR MAKING SOAP
This is a great opportunity for every housewife to 
test her skill as a soap, maker and at the same time 
win a valuable cash prize. Every woman can enter 
this contest—it doesn’t cost one cent to try— the 
conditions are as simple as A  B C.
We- want to prove to every housewife who reads this 
paper, that with the aid of Banner Lye she can make 
all the soap she needs' for her family usep-make bet­
ter soap than she can buy anywhere— make it cheaper, 
with very little labor and in a very short time.
To thp women who send in the best samples of homemade soap in 
which Banner Lye has been used we will award the following cash 
prizes this month: - *~
* 1st Prize $15.00 2nd Prize $10.00 
3rd Prize $ 5.00- 50 Prizes o f $ 1.00 each
So that every woman who enters this contest has iifty*riin?e 
chances to win a cash prize, ranging from $1.00 to $15.00.
Full directions for making soap are printed on every 
wrapper o f Banner Lye—every contestant has an equal 
chance o f  winning a prize. After you have made your 
soap, cut off a small-piece, wrap it in the Banner Lye 
wrapper, then ina piece o f plain paper, on wliich write 
your full name and address and mail to T h e rPenn 
Chemical Works, Philadelphia, Pa. Allpackages must 
be received by us not later than the last day o f 
each contest. .
Every contestant will be refunded 10c — the price of * can of 
Banner Lye— whether they win a prize or not.
Enter this great soap-making contest pow—it won’ t cost you anything— 
you get • can of lye free—you stand to win a cash prize. T
The Greatest 
Seep lUaker
Is the greatest soap maker on the market. It unites per- 
. fectly with fats and oils; making a soap that lathers 
freely, eats up dirt and grease and destroys germs, 
Banner Lye soap makes' hard water soft, saves labor 
; and. backaches. '
If you are not quite ready to boil your fat just now, 
remember there will be two contests, the first one end­
ing March 31st, the other ending. May 31st." Same 
amount of prize money will be given away ($80.00) 
each contest. If you don't win in first contest, try 
the second contest.
Enter tfie contesfsoon as possible—if your dealer 
Cfuinot, -supply you with Banner JLye, write us.
THE PENN CHEMICAL WORKS
. Philadelphia, Pa.
NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.
Geo? H. Smith and M. W . Collins 
solicit the patronage o f buyers aim 
sellers of real estate, A good list of 
farm and city properties at reason­
able prices; •
Office,BmiUFsResidences.Main St,
Rhone 143,
C. W . B
Harbour
M , D .
, Specialist
- ——ON'--—
SKIN
Diseases
W ill Be In
Thursday, Way 8th
A
and can bo consulted at the 
Foster House, and thereafter 
every four weeks,
Consultation Free
He Removes All
S K i n  G r o w t h s  
S K i n  C a n c e r s  
U l c e r s ,  C y s t s  
W e n s ,  M o l e s  '1-
and the treatment of all Skin 
Diseases, without using the 
knife or pfisto,
P i l e s  C u r e d
Without the Knife, or Liga­
ture, AlsoalLOhronic 
Diseases Treated.
Call and Talk It Over
Costs; Y o u  N o th in g  '
27 Yean* Experience
Try Our N«W »
Headache Powders
>NstN!y59,w>»ti Hi > S]I| P»»re#
Ladies’ Pumps
In Tan Calf, Dull Calf, Velvet, Dull Kid, 
Black Suede and White Canvas
,  ■’ $ 2 .5 0  t o $ 4 .0 0
Ladies’ Two Straps
In Dull Kid, Patent Kid? Black Suade 
and Velvet. Low heels in Patent and 
Dull Calf.
$ 1 .5 0  to $ 3 .5 0
Ladies’ Button Oxfords
In Tan Calf, Dull Calf, Patent Kid, both 
light and extension soles. Our new wi,de 
toe in Button Oxfords is a beauty, A A to E
$ 2 .5 0  to $ 4 .0 0
Men’s Foot Form' 
Oxfords
In Tan Calf and Black Vicl JHd. The 
most comfortable and sensible styles 
for summer wear.
We have the largest stock of Children’s 
and Boys’ Shoes in Xenia/ Best of 
. everything in Footwear at reason­
able prices.
Frazer’s Shoe Store
For 13 Year« the Leader.
Xenia, Ohio.
B
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